
North Carolina Communities Come Together  
for Team8 Tour Mission

In an area where students find school to be a source of stability and support in their lives, 
on-campus health and fitness opportunities are especially important. 

In July, the Team8 Tour visited North Carolina for Stops 3 and 4, bringing together dedicated 
community members to create positive opportunities for local children.  

At Smith High School in Greensboro, Do Good. Live Well. volunteers received a warm 
welcome from the Golden Eagles’ cheer squad, dance team, and marching band—who then 
joined in the effort to improve outdoor spaces campus-wide! Helping hands from Team 
Depot expanded the volunteer team to leave Smith High School with a new shed space, 
weeded garden, re-landscaped courtyard, and new outdoor classroom.  

Later in the week, the Team8 Tour headed to Andrews High School in High Point, where the 
Red Raider spirit squad gave a special welcome and more volunteer support.  Whether they 
began with Stop 4, stayed on from Stop 3, or joined with memories from last year’s Team8 
Tour visit to North Carolina, Do Good. Live Well. volunteers took on the fitness facility  
renovations with their signature gusto.

Fitness trainer Chris Welsh led Andrews High School faculty and athletes through a custom 
exercise clinic, equipping them to take full advantage of the spaces transformed by  
volunteers. Take-home bags filled with healthy food and personal essentials ensured that 
Red Raiders’ health extends far beyond the walls of their new weight room.  

A True Community Effort

•  Generous donations from Home Depot, Plae, and BSN were crucial to the Team8 Tour 
 effort in North Carolina, provided building materials and fitness equipment for state-of-  
 the-art renovations.  

•  75 Do Good. Live Well. volunteers were joined by 196 others, including volunteers from: 
  • UNC-Greensboro
  • NC A&T
  • T.W. Andrews Hall of Fame Committee Members 
  • Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity members of Guilford County
  • Men & Ladies of Andrews (Advisors)
  • Guilford County Schools Administrators & Principals
  • Smith High School – Marching Band, Cheerleaders, Dance Troup, Staff and Alumni
  • Andrews High School – Varsity & JV Cheerleaders, Women’s Basketball Team, Staff

Volunteers Spread Wellness Throughout the Community — and Also to Themselves!

Total Steps Taken: 

824,057
Total Volunteer Hours: 

1,084
Total People Impacted: 

2,413


